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Dear Parents and Children 
 
I hope that you had a lovely and relaxing half term, and enjoyed the fantastic weather. Typical 
that the weather appears to changing in time for Sports Day! If we do not go ahead tomorrow, 
then the reserve date is next Weds (27th). If that is also wet, we may try for September, which 
will be of no use to Year 6 of course! I know of some schools who have  permanently changed it 
to September because of the better weather—perhaps it will be something we may consider! 
 
These last few weeks of term are incredibly busy ones—please keep your eye out for emails, 
texts and notifications, and make special note of the dates and times in the diary section. The 
newsletter is always available on our school website if you accidentally delete the email! 
 
As ever, thank you for your support. Please don’t hesitate to ask if there’s something we can help 
you with. 
 
 
Stephanie Reeves 
Headteacher 

Wicked Young 
Writers 

 
On Thursday this week, 
Mrs Thomas and I are 
honoured to be 
travelling to London to 
watch the finals of the 
Wicked Young Writer competition. We 
have 3 finalists this year: Euan (Beech 
Class), Rosa (Ash Class—2nd time 
finalist!) and Janey (Willow). We are 
incredibly proud of these 3 children, who 
will get to go on stage at the Apollo 
Victoria Theatre and meet Cressida 
Cowell. Thank you to all of you parents 
who supported the children in their 
writing—we hope you enjoyed the process 
as much as they did. We will report back 
after our day out! 

School Office News 
 

As you know, Mrs Robinson was successful in 
her application to become our school bursar and 
is doing a sterling job! We did advertise for an 
apprentice, but did not successfully appoint. So 
we are currently looking for a part time office 
assistant, 5 mornings per week, to help in our 
very busy office, Details can be found on the 
Lancashire County Council Vacancy website. 
As no doubt you are aware, the banks are rapidly 
closing their doors on the High Street, and we 
are really struggling. ParentPay is really the only 
way in which we can accept money into school 
now, unless we specifically ask for cash, e.g a 
book fair or Spanish Club. Can we please URGE 
you to use ParentPay for all payments. If you 
have mislaid your login 
details, just let Mrs 
Robinson know and we 
can sort you out. 

https://twitter.com/garstangprimary


 

Next Year’s Classes 
 

Transition sessions start for all of the children next Thursday, 28th June. They will have the 
opportunity to spend time in their new classrooms finding out what kinds of things they will be 
learning about next year. Mrs Newiss and Miss Knagg will be returning to school, and with Mrs 
Love going fulltime, and Mrs Thomas leaving, this has meant we have taken the opportunity to 
have a slight move around. Classes next year are as follows: 
 
Acorn Class: Mrs Jackson/Mrs Thwaites/Miss Valiant 
Rowan Class: Mrs Ayers/Mrs Wareing 
Willow Class: Mrs Love/ Mrs Bhagat-Lowe/Mrs Lawton 
Ash Class: Mrs Russel/Mrs Newiss/Mrs Craven 
Maple Class: Miss Knagg/Mrs Mortimer 
Beech Class: Vacancy/ New Deputy Head from January/Miss Taylor/Mrs Gregson 
Oak Class: Mr Wilkinson/Mrs Gregson/Miss Taylor 
 
Because we cannot appoint a Deputy Head until January, we did have a teacher in place for 
Autumn Term for Year 5. However, as I was typing this, I was informed that this has 
unfortunately fallen through. However, I would like to reassure you that this is top of the priority 
list and as soon we have appointed, I will let you know, and the successful candidate will meet 
the children. 

School Sports Kit 
 

When we are 
competing as a school, 
we use a variety of 
different sports kits, 
ensuring we look smart  
and ready for whatever 
competition we are taking part in. 
Unfortunately, these are not always 
returned and this means we have 
dwindling sports kit, and often not 
enough to clothe a team. Please 
could you search through your 
laundry and children’s drawers to see 
if there are any polo shirts, athletic 
vests, football kit or netball kit lurking. 
Thank you! 

PTA Fun Day 
 

Thank you to all who helped organise 
and run this event, and of course to all 
who came and spent their money for this 
very worthy fundraiser. It was a lovely 
evening and the weather was kind to us. 
We should have a final amount for you 
after the raffle. We will continue to sell 
raffle tickets and this will be drawn on 
Friday 13th July. Please sell as many 
tickets as you can, as the PTA raise 
fantastic funds for school, which we can’t 
do without. 

Diary Dates 
 

June 
 
25th  Ash Class Trip 
26th  Oak Class Transition Day to GCA 
27th  Reserve Sports Day 
28th  Transition Session 1 
29th  PTA PJ jog 
 
July 
 
3rd  Maple Class Brass Performance 2:30 
4th  Acorn Class Trip 
  Maple Class to GCA—Primary Arts Day 
5th  Transition Session 2 
6th  PTA Disco 
10th  Oak Class Production 7pm 
13th  Oak Class Trip—London 
  Reports home 
16th  Maple Class Trip 
  KS2 Campfire evening 
18th   Rowan Class Trip 
20th   Oak Class Leavers’ Assembly 9:30am 

Shaun Gash 
 

You may have noticed that we were planning to 
have some Wheelchair Basketball sessions with 
Shaun, who has done a lot of work in our school 
this year. Unfortunately Shaun has been in a 
terrible accident whilst climbing Ben Nevis. We 
send him all our love and get well wishes. 



School Activities and Achievements 
 
As I ran out of time for this in the last newsletter, this might be a long one! I’d make yourself a 
brew! (In fact just checked and I’m going back to March—sorry!!) 
 
Easter activities in and out of school took place—3 classes visited the Easter Trail at the Free 
Methodist Church and learned all about the events of Holy Week. Rowan Class delighted us with a 
class assembly all about Spring and Easter, and we held a very successful Egg Decorating 
competition for Brian House Hospice. 
We entered the local schools Swimming Gala and all the children involved swam brilliantly.  
Dance Club entered the Wyre and Fylde Dance competition at The Marine Hall and delighted the 
audience with their dance to ‘You Can’t Stop the Music’ from Hairspray. 
Acorn Class visited Old Holly Farm and had a great day, learning all about where milk comes from 
and how a farm works.  
I took 6 children to Rossall School for an Orienteering Event. They had a great time, and decided it 
looked like Hogwarts! 
Acorn Class and Maple Class received some useful Sun Awareness sessions from the school 
nurse. 
Fleetwood Town Football Club came in to talk to the children about Positive Playtimes. I am in 
negotiation to get some of the First Team players to visit!  
We took part in all the various Whit and Gala Sports events and the Under 11 footballers won the 
Catterall Gala Cup. Well done to everyone who took part and thank you to everyone that helped 
organise and attend these events. 
Maple Class undertook a Water Workshop to help support their curriculum learning. This will stand 
them in good stead when they visit Cuerden Valley in a few weeks. 
Year 6 undertook 2 days Bikeability Training (Cycling proficiency to those of us of a certain age!). 
They worked really hard, and we were very proud of their conduct when they took to the roads of 
Garstang.  
Our Happy Shoes event was very well supported with some unusual combinations of shoes! The 
money raised goes to the Living Streets Charity, which aims to make our streets safer places to be. 
8 children came to Rossall School to take part in a Speedstacking Event. We may not have been 
the speediest stackers but we had great fun! 
Beech Class entertained us all with their Greece’s Got Talent assembly, choosing a fun and 
innovative way to show us all how much they’d learned in their History Topic this term. One of 
them, Jonathan, was even on Chris Evan’s Breakfast Show that morning, as the child who was 
doing something for the first time that day. Not sure Chris Evans was expecting: ‘Singing Greased 
Lightning as Zeus in my school play!’ Well done Jonathan! 
We were visited by a Buddhist Monk, Pagpa, as part of our whole school study of Buddhism. He 
talked to all of the children about his beliefs, and led some meditation sessions. We all felt very 
relaxed after it! 
Willow Class visited Brockholes for the day, and learned all about wildlife. The children were 
certainly amused when a goose targeted Mrs Ayers on his toilet trip! 
We have taken part in numerous sporting activities recently, and enjoyed various levels of success. 
The activities include Tag Rugby, Tennis, Kwik Cricket, Football, Netball and Kurling. 

Book Fair 
 

Thank you for your support 
with the school book fair. 
Over £700 was taken, with 
school receiving £170 
commission in books. We 
have rebooked the Book 
People for the week where we usually have 
Parents’ Evening in October, as we thought 
this would be an ideal opportunity to buy 
sneaky Christmas presents. More info nearer 
the time. 

Mr Blakely at St Thomas’s has organised 
for LRGS to talk to parents about 
secondary school choices on Monday July 
2nd at 6pm at St.Thomas’s. Please pop 
along if you are interested. 

We have received flyers via email for a 
Summer Sport Camp to take place on the 
new Hockey pitch at GCA, run by the 
Academy staff. Keep your eye out for it! 


